
Seaman Dooley Dies in a Sailor's
Boarding House in Baltimore.

Me Had Every Symptom of the
©readed "Yellow Jack," Includ-

<np: the Dreaded Black Vomit.
Two Other Patients Were
Driven Out in the Streets.

By Southern Associated Vrsn.
Bai.timokk, .Jnuo :'. .The World this

.Afternoon prints u sensational etory of
¦he nrrivnl of a steamship with yellow
lever aboard, und ail apparent luck of
«igileuoo on the pn.it of the Govern¬
ment and Stnte quarantine oDiciale.

'1 ho BritiHh steamship Karnwoll,
t.apt. Kogore.frora Colon via Santiago,
.rrivud at city quarantine Saturday.1'ho story, according to one of tbo eeu-
tnou on the steamer, is as follows:

"John Dooley, a uuutiiuu, was tnkeu
a ink wbilo tbo veusol was at Santiago,fie boontne worao mid \mis in his bunk
ijitrmg tbo whole ot the voyage. While
.bo vessel wns eotuiug up tbo bay¦Satnrdtiy two other men wore attacked
and took to their beds. Lute in the
afturnoou Capt, Hogers ordered tbo
men to dress an.i go on dick. The
quarantine ollicers boarded tbu vessel
Huturduy oveuiug aud gave u eloun bill
of health.
The bteainer proceeded to her berth

and tvaB docked yesterday, Dooley
enme iiiihore und went to a suilor'u
hoarding house, where be died tbis
morning with every symptom of yellow
fever, including thu dreaded blaok
womit. The otbur two invalids uppiied
So tbo Uritit.li Consul fur aduiissiou to a
liospital, They wem refused tin order
Irom the oflietnl and were ordered'out
of the onice. '1 hoy are now probably
wandering about the city.
A coroner's lnqtiewt will he held to¬

night in the Dooley caxu aud bealtb
otlioers aro buaj looking for the two
¦uiiHing seamen. Dooley was a native
of Ireland, but shipped at Philadelphia
a few months ago.

A YOUNG MAN SUICIDES.
He Cuts His Throat In a Richmond

Hotel.
Bv Southern Associates Pres».

Richmond, Vn., .luue 3..Houston
Trevilian, 28 yearn old, a former
student of Wiliiaui aud Mary College,stud nun of Cuut. Treviliuu. steward ut
She Willinmsbtirg Aaylnni for tbo in¬
sane, suicided at Ford's Hotel iu this
city souie timo betrcon T-'and 1 o'clock
. his nfteruoon.

lie arrived nt the hotel yesterdayami registered ns "H. Treviliuu, \\ ii-
tliamsburt'. Vu." Last night bo wuu
observed to be partially nndtir the in¬
fluence of liquor. He speut I'm night
In room 132, to which he had been us-
cr<tied. Shortly niter 12 o'olock to-day
a chambermaid passing bis door heard
sounds which nroused her suspicious,'I'bo room wns entered and the youtu?
luiiii was found lying upon tbo floor
liesldo lil.-< bed, drei-sed only ill bis
undorclotbiug. Iiis throat was cut al¬
most Irom ear to cur nud in his rightliund wan clutched tbo small pockettknife with wbieb tbo awful deed bad
Iheeu doue.
tWO DISHONEST HOSTMASTERS
One Rifled the Registered Mail and

the Money Order Department.
Bv Southern AllOOiate i l'reas.

Washington', June .'!..chief 1'ost
Otlico Inspector Wheeler to-day re¬
ceived udvices of tbo arrest of J. F,2s Huddlcbtnui: Jr., assistant post¬master ut Williamsburg, Miss., for
rilling registered mail matter. Evi
sJouco was found upon his porsou aud
be confesHcd tbo orime.

Also of iho arrest of W, M. George,.postmaster nt llrt okinridge,Texan, who
.whb short abont 92,1)00 in moneyonler funds and who nbscoudod upouthe arrival of au inspector wbieb
arrived at Abilene, Toxas with $;'7U of
money upon Ins person.
THE COTTON CHOP OF EGYPT
Will Be About 1,050,000 Bales This

Year.
By Southern Associate! Preis,

"Washington, Juno .'!..Consul Ten-field, nt Cairo, has made a report toIho Htnto Department ou the prospoc-live cotton crop of Egypt for tbo pres-cmt year, which demonstrates that thu
2silu country iu becoming n eerious
competitor in this stsplo. The Khcdi-
wal Government buviug no system for
collecting crop statistics, the American
Consul (louorul hue employed represent¬atives who buvo carefully canvassed tbo
.totton-growing section, and their ro-
eiurte warrant the statement that thero
is no great increase of acreage over last
year. A conservative ostntiniato placesiho present area at 1,075,000 acres, with
a possiblo crop uudor favorable oondi
lions of 1,0^0,000 bales, American stau-siard.

At .Urs. I*, it tea,
No. 101 Church street, Indies will

J ml the most comploto aasortmont of
lailliuery goods.

Now l.ino of Hurt, suits.
Have just oponed n new line of Dnok

Suits. II. A. Humidors, 172 Mam street.

Children Cry for

WIRE SPARKS.
Abbreviated Telegrams of Newsy

Items.
New Orleans, En., 3.^RnmorH of

Souutor George's oritieal illucss at bis
lioruo at (Jarroliluu, Miss., are without
foundation. Advines front CnrrolUon,
dated 1 p. m. to-day, aiuto that Sena¬
tor George was enjoying his usual good
health.
Washington, 3..The traiuing ship

Alliance arrived at Havre yostcrday.Lkwiston, Mo., 3..Tills aftornoou
about 100 weavers employed in tbo
Audroscoggiu mill wout out. They wore
all discharged. Tho niauagets thiuk
no more will go.

Washington, 3.-r-Th6re were sovon-
teen ca«es disposed of by the Suproino
Court aud tbeu it adjourned for the
term. It will assemble ugnin for the
tuitu of ISit'i on the second Mouday ot
October. The record of decisions to
day was remarkublo for tho unusually
large number ol land cases it contained,
Mr. Justice 13rewer reading tbo opiu-kons in the most of tlie tticui.
Washington, 3..Comptroller Eckels

is informed thut tho First Natioual
Bank of Pella, lo.. capital $50,000,closed its doors to day. Bonk Exam¬
iner Howard has been placed in
chat r?p.

Washington, :i..Secretary Carlisle
returned to the city last night and was
at tlio Treasury Department this
morning, lie expects lo deliver ouo
more speech in Kentucky, tue date of
whiob lies not been decided upon.Rohr, 3..The triumph of the Radi¬
cals in Milnu in the recent elections lias
made a utrong impression in politicalcircles. The results et the olectiou are:
Izliuisterialiets, 336; .Opposition, 155;
doubtful, 17. Tbo opposition is made
up of '.is Constitutionalists, It) Radicals
and 17 Socialists,

.San Antonio, Tex., II..San Antonia
has 20,000 visitors this week to the Na¬
tional Travelers' Protective Association
(Jouvcntioti, tho jockey olub spriugmeeting, und tho lire stock obow and
in. u.i il buttle c( (lowers.
Jacksonville, Pia., 3,.GoozaloB DeQuesnda, secretary of the Onbaa revo¬

lutionary purty in the United States,
arrived hero this horning from New
I'ork. Secretary Oueanda refuses to
talk to reporters aud consequently the
object ot hia visit cnuuot hu stated.
Atlanta, 8.. Air. C. E, Harmau,General l'us«enger Agent of the West¬

ern aud Atlantic road, uotitied the
company to day that hu bud closed a
contract for hunting 25,000 members of
the liriind Army of the Republic from
"Chattanooga to* Atlanta on the -i0tb of
September,
Washington, II..In an opinion road

today by Justice Field, the Supremo
Oonrl ot the United Slates atlirmed
the judgment of the Connecticut courts
siistuiuiiig the law requiring druggistsdesiriug to use liquors in the dispous-ing of prescriptions to procure a license
therefor.
Washington, 3..Secretary Herbert

bns made an allowauco of 31,000 for
Admiral Kirkhead aud $ö»Kl each to
the officers of tbo New York,Columbia.Sao Francisco aud Mnrhlehead on ac¬
count of tho extraordinary expenses
which they must incur in tho exchangeof international courtesies at Reil
Cuuul courtesies.
New Yoke, 3..Another step forward

iu the arrnugciucnts for tho light be¬
tween Corhutt mid Fit/simmous was
müde to,duy. Tho men have practi¬cally agreed to light for the Florida
Athletic Club, ol Jacksonville, which
bus its heudqiinrtcrs at Dallas, Tex.,
on October ölst.
GEN. MARTI REPORTED ALIVE
And the Cuban Populace Proceed to

Make Themselves Merry.
llv Southern Associated Press.

Key West,, Fla., Juno 3,.Private
telegram* received iu this city yesfer-
doy und to day reporting Marti alive,
created great excitomout. The whole
Cuban population turned out to cele¬
brate the news. A meeting was held
ut Ssn Carlos Hall last night. Muuy
patriotio speeches were mude and tho
uiuetiiitr adjonruud about midnightafter which a procession "was formed
on Duval street in flout of tho San
Carlos, headed by n braes band, uud
parndud tho streets until luorniug.Cnbans sout a dispatch to (iuerrp,Treasurer of tho Revolutionary puny,in New "fork, asking for details and
received tho following reply:"Maximo (iomez's son, at prosent in
Santo Domingo, is authority for tho
report."
Ou receipt of this news the proces¬sion again formed ami are now pit',railing the streets, .Meetings sro called

for to night, which will be atteuded
by all tho promitiout Cubans on tho
island,
¦lev. Joint Jiiwepti Knlti IHtivatctl iu

tli« Arcllblnliotirlc <>i M. I.oitla.
BT Southern Associate 1 Press.

Sr. Louis, .Inno 8.. During tho pon¬tifical mass at tho Cathedral this morn¬
ing tho Vicar-t ieueral, Honry .Muehl-
siepon, read u cublegruru froui Home
conveying the information that on tho
.Jlst inataut (ho Holy Father "for men
tal irresponsibility" hud deposed Poter
Raohard ICendriok from tho Arahbish-
opiric of St. Louis and had elevated
J ohn Josepn Kain to that placo. This
aotiou is new in tho church, havingboen resorted to only onco before for a
like cause.

Pitcher's Castoria.

V

The "Hill Climbers" Do the
"Clams" in a Walk.

The Percentage of the Norfolks Con¬
tinues to Drop While the Lynch-
burg Club Crawls up on Rich¬
mond, Who Loses to Peters-
durg. Portsmouth Wins.

Wlicro diu Club) I'lnr 'l'o-l>sy«
llganokc nt Portsmouth.

.Norlolk nt l.yneubnrg. .

Petersburg nt Richmond.
MauSiiiK ot Um Club*.

Won J.o-t Per Cent.Riohmoail. 8.761[¦Yuchburg'. 2 1! .00"
orUmotttii. '.!1 1U .6117
tersburg. It 20 .*llUoanoka. 11 21 .:»14Norlolk. il 20 .297
Game Porfeito to Portsmouth include!in Norlolk los oilnniu.

LxNoiiUDito, \'u., .luue '.>..TheLynebburg bull tenni walked away with
the Norfolks to day, v.-iiiuiug by the
treoioudous score of 25 to 12. From
tho number of runs mude on both sides
it might easily bo guessed that tho
game wits not a good one. It was not.
'It wtm not a god day for biueboll in
Ly uohburg.

All iho pitchers were batted heavilyami effectively. Orth did the twirlingfor Lynebburg. Herr was iu the box
for Norfolk for throe inniugs, when
McDonald was put in, but fared no
bettor than his predecessor,
Utraugo to tell, the vibitors got more

hits uil of Orth than the ..Tobacco
mats'" made o!i the Norlolk pitouers,but, thou, he kept them hotter neat¦
lured nt times and, moreover, ho was
better supported.
Tho Ueldiug on both sides was not

up to a high t-tnudard, 1 hut ol tho vis¬
itors beiug particularly ragged. Theyhnviug no leesthun tweiveorrorechargedto them, Bocio of which wero verycostly.

1 hero was one thing, though, that
both teams wero able to do, aud that
was to hit thu hull nod hit it hard, The
features in the slugging hue wero the
homo ruu hits, ouo by Molutyrc aud
two by linger. To Corcoran, however,belong the batting honors, us he mude
live hits -threo rattling singles, a
doublo und a triple,

MJKI II V. VN. I1HI K'l
K II im i: it il 1'n i:

»rcorsn, ss... 2 .. » 4 ForgVn, .¦. _ a >i i "McGauu, Jb.... 0 o B tlelulj rtfiU '¦ 2 0Kelly, lb......... 0 it llerrybill.lb l i lIVIllBovrer, If. o l ii i n.|MOu,rl II 1 I UIt buu, Sb .1 M l| iultli,Hager
1.. liiui'r
MoMona
rieri i
liiicr,
Total.12 IS»2« i

If.. j -. l o
fuhr, »s i l
l«Kik, lb.:i 8 a
i:b,p.« j l

Total.S3 I5«25 i

.i'jrr.irnn out; bit by batlgil ball..Kelly out; >.>t touching llrst base..Borryhill called out; Interfering with Hehler.
SODUK nv 1nnis..s

Korlclk .I :i u 0 4 ii 4 o 0.12hyuvliburg.1 M II II II 11 0 i"..2.1
SUMMAltV.Earned Runs Lyneh-burg, 10; Norfolk, ',». Two iiane Hits.

Melntyro, Leahy, Flock, Orth, Cor-
oornu. Throe base Hits.Corcoran,Ml'Uhiih '.i'. Homo Rnca. Melntyro,Hager (2), Doublo Plays iiebuu un¬
assisted j.t.Slruok Out. By .McDonald,5;by Qrtb, '2. Dnse tin Balls*.By Herr,I; by McDonnld, .1; by Orth, 2.
Fulcrhburtr Wins iron) Klrlimoiul.

liv Southern ASsoomtsil Press.
Richmond, Va,, ,1uno ;..Tho Peters¬

burg Farmors came over this eveningaud literally drove the Richmond lilno-birds ont of tho hold. Tho visitors put
up a gilt edge gnmu, while thu locals
played ho loosely that thu 1,500 cranks
were icado sick. »Score:

It II nRichmond.0 l 1 l o o 1 0 1 6 11 tiPetersburg.lnuu^uu x. u W 2
Batteries: Knorr and Foster: Allo-

way and Gill.
A I «-\\ 111 antl Out Curve* ami t'.-.sM (I

Unit«.
Umpire Mitchell was ordered to

umpire the Portsmouth Kounoko gameyesterday, but he fulled to show up.Ho should be lined and that heavily,too.
The public witnessed auothor gameumpired by two players yestorduy.Both of the youug men did well, but

there is no necessity for such proceed¬ings, .ludgo Witt should appoint it new
man us souu a" u vaaauoy occurs. There
are plenty of applicants to choose from.I'addeu, of tlie liounokes, should bu
in fnster company. It is OOUOCiied bythose who know a bnli player thnt hohas no btisinoss whutcvur in a minorleague.

Kiekut an (lan/ull did not accom¬
pany the lioanoke teum on this trip.Thu former in ut lioauoke, and it in re¬
ported thut l'rcsident King is willingto "swap" hiui for a good pitcher,Oan/.e!) has b on released.
'.Jimmy" Preen is not manager ofthe Magicians, in fact, he is not con¬nected with tho team nt all. He will,in ail probability play with tho "Farm-era."
Knmor says that "Hob" Fender wiil

bo deposed as manager and captain of
tho Petersburgs mid that bu may come
to Norfolk to play third for thu
"Clams,"
Harry O'Hagnn exhibited to a Ynt

ginian ropresentutive a telegram from
Petersburg offering him 8100 andboard to play with them.

Can it be possible thnt two of the
"Clams" are called luto tiio big League
as unrly um this iu the season aud after
the game they Lave beou putting up,
too.
Ami now it is ropovtod that Oorooran

ia wanted to atrongtlieu tbo "Colouels."
My! how fast wo mu&t bo iu this
League.

Louch and Childs against Stahl and
(<lark in the game at Portsmouth to¬
day.
John T. ßrndy lias returnod from

bin trip North. Just what he has iu
storo tor tho ball loving puhho bus not
leaked out yet,
"Old Soldier" Joanes was credited

with (our hits by the official scorer yes¬
terday. Pretty pood for an old mnu.

".Silent" Thurstou's parents eamo all
the way from Now York to sea tho
gamo yesterday. Thoy bavo n right to
leel proud of such a clean,gontlouiauly
bull player as he la.
Hargrove ie making n lino record

playing centre fiield for Portsmouth.
Where did you gel "all of doni soars

on your bed," said a colorod urchin to
"Pop" Täte yesterday, "1 got 'em
sliding to base", you bottle of ink,
you," cud the heaviest hitter in tho
league.
Manager Jake Wells, of the Rich'

mouds, hus signed Pitcher Joe Gray,late- of the Lynchburgs, to piny left
Held for his teHtu. Katu will be playedin right Held hereafter.

"13d." Uehan, the old Portsmouth
playor signed by the Norfolk uiunugn
ment, and who played in the game at
Lynohburg yesterday, ;b credited with
doing good work.
Tbo tabulated, score of all the gamesin Portsmouth come direct from the

otlicial scorer, Mr. Virnelsou.
>n(innnl I.eiiuitc (Inmri.

At Brooklyn
It H L

Brooklyn .1 2 n n o 2 0 0 \. 6 (I 0
St. Louis .u e ü 0 it 2 0 0 0- 2 8 2

Batteries: Gumbert aud Grim;Ehret and PeitZ.
At New York.

New York . OPOOOOOOll u .1 l
I'ittshnrg...--.0 o o (i 0 0 3 ii o. :i s 0

Latteries: Rune oud Wiluou; lluw-
ley and Siigden,

At Boston .Bostou-Cinciunati gamepostpoued, el c.rouiiwde,
At Philadelphia.

It H RPhiladelphia.1 n :is no I 0 0 1 in UOhle» ro.010032101 8 13 :>
Batteries ( nisoy aud Glotnents;Hutchinson, Terry and Uounbue.
At Baltimore

It fl V
Halt more_ .0 1 0 0 (I 0 0 1 4. Nil :.
Ulevolnu I.1 1 u 2 0 0 0 u 6. '.I 3 2

Bottcrios: Ksper, Holler and Clarke:Wallace, OVonner u::d /immer.
At Washington.

it ii t:Washington _n 0 2 0 2 0 0 n 0. 1 :> 2Lou sville ... 1 i U 1 1 2 0 0 x. 7 14 2
Butteries: Mercer and McGuire; Cnn-

uinghnin and Welch.
RICHMOND NEWS AND GOSSIP.
What is Going on In and Around the

Capital City.
Special Dispatch to The Vu?iaiau.

Richmond, Yo., Stine .'{.. Yesterday
was tbo bottest day experienced here
iu a long while. Tho thermometer
registered as high aa lOi degrees,there wus much suffering. Many pros¬
titutions from heat und one death. A
iifin named Cluiborne Thomue, 63
years of uge, who has often llgured in
tho Police Court, dropped deud iu a
street in Pulton. lie was rolcascd from
jail last Thursday uud lind been dissi¬
pated, lie had no immediate family.'I ho rotiirns from the new assess
ments received at the office of the
Auditor of Public Acoouuts iudioatu
that there will bo a considerable in
create over the assessments mado in
ISU0. Many of the counties will show
decreases, but nearly every city will
report iaoreases. Tho work of assess¬
ing property iu Richmond Is not over,
but 1 am told that Richmond will show
a most gratii';. nig increase.

Lev. J. Y. Fair preached the bacca¬
laureate sermoa l-oioro the students of
tho Woman's College las', night at
Graeo Stroei baptist Oburob. lio.used
nn his subject tho idea! woman aud de¬
livered u magnificent discourse,
The tent mcetiugs in theeustui u part

of tho city were formally inaugurated
Inst night wilb a sermon by Dr. Hatcher.
Tbo wheat market hero contiuucB uc-

tive und prices are obtained.
Reports received here indicate that

the backboue of the Poouhontcs strike
is broken and the military coon will bo
withdrawn.

Ituiiop Neidsjtiburcii Mead.
Ily Southern Associated Press.

Richmond, Va., June 3,.Right I!ev.
Bishop llupert Seidonburch, D. D., of
Minnesota, died hero Ibis morning at
St. Mury's Benedictine Priory.
Tbo Bishop said Mara at St. Marj'sChurch yesterday morning, but was

very weak, ntid after Mass bail to bo
carried to Ihe priest's residence ad¬
joining the church. His death was
caused by apoplexy, superinduced bytho extreme heat, He was tin yeurs old
aud ft native of Munich, Havana.
We have the night shirt at tho rightprice. Nichols A. Wallaoo, ltIO Main

street._
Agents for Stetson's special bats.Goldman k Hofheimer.lOO Main street.

FI DESTROYS 6M RUN
Oil Rigs, Tanks and Boiler Houses jBurned Completely Up.
Tho Fiery Element is Still Raping
Between Bradford and Johnoon-
burg. Two Hundred Men
Were Engaged Fighting

The Flames.

bv SonlUuru AKsooiatoit Praia.

BRADFORD, Ph.,Juno .'5. Forest lires
aro agaiu raging in this vicinity aud
much property in being destroyed.Five oil rigs, tanks and boilor house*,
bulouging to thu Middle I.und Oil
Company, woru destroyed nenr Hunter
Hun, seventeen miles from Kuuo, yes¬terday.
A large qüanlty of logs and luiubor

wore burueii. Fires uro raging at
Ohipmink, Tallyho, Unll'oy and alongthe Erie and Bnllalo, Ko,-bester aud
Pittsburg railroads between this city
and .lohiisiiubut'g.
Tho settlement of Coon Hun, in P.Ik

county, ton miles from K me, is report-led complotuly wiped out, tweutylivudwelling houses being buruotl. Before
telegraph commnutoaiiou could bo
Hhnt oil, forty six oil-boring gtiuga
wero destroyed.
Tho extremely warm woather has

mado Iba forests dry us tiuuer. At
Hunter's Ban 200 men were engaged
all Saturday night und Sunday lightingthu tiro. Much property was in dan¬
ger. At West Hiiio, a few uiilee from
Kuskeqne, a lire broke out Saturdayattoruoon.
A lorce of men fought it nil night

with aousiderahle success, but n briss.
wind gave energy to tho smoldering
elcmeutH anil cntisud them to start upugtiiu with rodonblod fury.

BERKLEY BRIEFS.

We acknowledge an invitation to at¬
tend the commuuecment exercises of
thu Berkley Military lnutituto from
.luue 9th to Pith.
Sunday, Juno Oth, bncoalanrentn ser¬

mon by Rev (ieorgo \V Wray, of FaMa¬
rille, Vs., at Chestnut M E Church.
At City Hull. Monday, Jtiuo 10th, at

y p m, Juvenile Concert.
Tuesday, Jnne 11th, at 8 p m, Class

of Expression,Wednesday, June ll'lh, at 8 p m. An¬
nual Concert,
Thursday, Juno Pith, nt 1:110 pm,

meeting <>t Board of 'I'rustocu.
Tho closing exercises of Byland In

stitutc was hold in Chestnut Street M
K Church Sunday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock. The following ministers par¬ticipated: invocation by Bev M W
Butler, of Musou Street Christian
Church; scripture sermon by Bev Dr
Bay; prayer by Kev >r A E.Owou:
baccalaureate Sermon by Bev QeorgeH Bay, 1) D; benediction by Bev W A
Slaymakcr, '1'ho nrt reception will
take place to day from 10 urn to 1 p m
at College Ball.

Mr. .lohn T. Brent swore out n
warrant yostordny for Robort C. Wil¬
son for attempting to cut his son with
u knife. Ho will huro a hearing this
morning.
Mr. Eugene Bilisoly, who has been

sindyiug medioine at the University of
Virginia, hns returned homo for the
summer.

Miss Annie Morgan was taken veryill while visiting friends iu Charlotte,X. C, und had to return home. Shu
was accompanied by Miss Mury Kingof that olaue.
Miss Lizzie Moore, of Franklin, Yu.,

is visiting Mrs. Dr. Q, W, Wolluco onChestnut street-
Mrs. W. h. Berkley was ovorconio

by heut whilo superintending the luy-iug of somo carpels yesterday after¬
noon, A phy.-i.-inu was sent lor and
rendered the necessary mctliuul intend-
once.
Arrbstbd for Bathixo WithöiiiSuits..Sergeant Liudaey und Officers

Sykes nnd ilumpbrius urrestctl eightcolored boys yesterday ufturuooti for
bathing without etnts down iu front
o( Byland luotittite. They wero locked
up and will have a hearing this morn¬
ing.
A Urap Des Raiped..SergeantBiudsey, ()!liccr6 Martin aud Hum¬

phreys nud Speoial Officers Dunn,VVoodhonse nud Jones, ruidod a bar
and cook shop used by one Jos. (Jrog-
ory. colorud, Sunday moruing ubout 2
a. in,, and sucueodud in ni resting eight
negroes. They wero taken to the sta¬
tion house, whore they registered aud
put up collateral for their nppoaranoobefore the Mayor yesterday morning.His Honor lined thorn $3.60 each.

P'or electric- fans and ventilating fans
of all kinds, address K, B. ( obb, No.
22 Bonnoko avenue, Norfolk, Va,
"Newest Discovery".Ext, tsotu no

pain. N. Y. D. Booms, 162 Main.
Post Veaolabla I raiiis f«r llsn wm
Tho Chesapeako and Ohio BailwnyCompany aru now riiuning their fast

vegetable trains, aud will receive snip
lncntH at their wharf iu Norfolk daily,
except Sunday, for all principal pointswest. Freight should be delivered be¬
fore II o'clock p. in.

E. D. H.OTCIIKIS3,Oouoral Freight Agent,R. F. Hloites, Agent, Norfolk** my23ood tit

THE FAMILY_DOCTOR.
I'olsoned Wound* And Tholr Treatment

Discussed. I
A few words as to the treatment of

wounds made with a poisoned Instrument,
or by snmo polsoueUs reptile or Insect, or
rabid animal, will ho of lutorcst to everymother or head of a family, as It Is fre¬
quently very Inconvenient to obtain B phy¬sician quickly onough to prevent serious
consoquonooS.
To provonl tho spread of the poison ban*

dagos should be applied tightly above tho
wound und the part sca.-illcd or sucked
ImmoUlutoly.
The wound should then bo washed with

a good antiseptic and trenn killer. Un¬
doubtedly the best wash in existence for
this purpose is Quratol. Use n lotion of
of one part of Quratol to six pints of
water. It will kill any poisonous germwhich may have boon deposited, preventInflammation, keep the part bentthy, und
If the wound 1a kept wet, with this lotionwith bandages of absorbent gauxo or cot¬
ton it Will heal quickly and effectually.Cuts, Wounds, burns, scalds, uryslpolas,eczema, und all skin diseases yield readilyto tho wonderful curative powers of Qur-atot. Keep it In t.he house for ohlOrgen-cies. It can bn bought of any druggistat 50 cents a bottle.

a cumousTcATCH.
A Forty Pound Suluiou Caught on a Trnnl

Near Portland.
A gouuiuo curiosity arrived in Port¬

land, Mo., Thursday, in the shape of u
hundsoino 4t) pound salmon. Tho pecul¬iar thing about tho fish was the manner
of his capture, whloh, nil tho old salts
say, happens very rarely. Wodhesday
morning ttirard Knipo, one of tho crew
of tho fishing schooner Eloctrib Light,
went out hi u dory to haul up BOmO
trawls Which WClro Sot off Pomaquid in
.10 fathoms of water. Tho usualnumber
of cod and haddock wore found on tho
hooka, but Mr. Knipo received one of
tho biggest surprises of bis lifo when ho
hanhul iu it handsoino fiiilmou.
What in the world tho Salmon was tid¬

ing out in deep writer no ono cun ex¬
plain, and ho wu.-i cortainly very hun¬
gry, or bo would not. have touched the
bait of such plebeian fiiii ascodnnd bad-
dock. Patrolman Sklllings said: "Tho
only salmon I over knew to bo caught ill
.alt, water befoi'0 this ono was u big fol¬
low my father captured some year;; agowhile fishing off the rocks at dialling's
island. Ho weighed rt little over 2i)
pounds. ".Portland Argus,

Don't Diet.
If you have dyspepsia, indigestion,habitual constipation or sick headache,don't diet. You need the strength that

good food gives. Eat whatever you
want, but take one of

Dr. Dearie's

Dyspepsia Pills
nflcr meals until cured. If you arc constipated,
gn bottle with white label, otherwise with yellow,Atellttfttgjflsts. -i cents. Scad to in for wee sample,

UK. J. A. DEANR CO.,
Kingston, New York.

PUT YOUR DEEDS
.and.

Other Valuable Papers in a Safe Plate,
at a cost op only 25c a month.

THE NORFOLK BANK
VOR savings and trusts,

In the building ol the Noriolk National Dank,unites yuu to >all nud Inspect their now
fcafo Deposit Vaults. Safes for rent uii'i pirimuum Hud upwards, Packages recuivud oustorago. Deposits of tl nn 1 upwards ru-eclvoil on ititercHt. Cull and got one of ourBnviUgS Rank Sales. open DAILY EXCEPT81 mmV. from 10 a in. to 3 p oi, ulso onSATURDAY'S from 4 to Ci p hi. Loans made
on real estate and other security. Settles
OBlntes, und a ts in auv fiduciary c.tpacity.0. w. gr.VNDY. President

ceo. tait, Vice-President.c. hardy. Cashier.

I EYE5 EXAMINED FREE %ft DrGE0.D.LEVYI
* <*-tl7 GRANBV STREETS
t GLASSESACCURATELYADJUSTED.%-'S- ^> =S^i ^^^S^t^Uti

WARNING.
The tr mho lifo insurauco agents who triesto iiuilio you believe that uuv othor regularlifn insurance company pay's as largo divi¬dends Or Kurplim as tbo NorthwestoritMutual, is guilty of deception by using mis¬leading RATIOS, which no honest manwould employ or exhibit, as they ara made

up create a false inipr«ssiou.

D. Humphreys & Son,
uen'l agents northwestern]

for SALE CHEAP.

Their State Convention Will be
Held at Springfield To-morrow.

The Gold Standard Men Concede
That a Silver Platform Will be
Adopted With Flying Colors.
A Bitter Fight on Presi¬

dent Cleveland.

llv Houtlicru Associ.it« 1 Press.
CniOAOO, .Inno 3..Throughout Uli»nois, especially ntitHulo Oook county,tho tight has been bitter and unrelent¬

ing between the ndvocntta and oppo¬nents ot freu silver coinage within theDemocratic purty, and ns tho State
Convention is to be held next Wednes¬day at .springüeld, tho preliminarywork of the silver men is nbont con¬cluded.

It is admitted by the gold standard
men that the convention will "patthrough a Hi to 1 platform with flyingcolors, and it is said lo bo the intention
ot tho rauk and tile, who stand for thehilvor side of the party, to make all thotrouble they can tor the Federal office¬holders aud other so culled gold büge¬lt iu understood to bo the programmemapped out. by Gov. Altgeld. Secre¬
tary of Stale Fliuricusou nnd otherleaders of thu Illinois Democracy whohnve nothing to lose thereby,to maku au
open light ou President Clovoland,Sen¬
ator "aimer aud tho big or little Dem¬
ocrats iu ollico who represent the Fed¬eral mill live; element.
Numorouu Chicago Democrats who

ox pect to bo appointed to Federaloffices nnd others who uro influencedby personal interest, will stay awayfrom tho convention on account of hotweather.
Tho office holdere under Altgeld in-totid to introduce it resolution to the

convention condemning the President's
monetary policy. Klovcn counties, or¬
dinarily controlled by men holding(lovornment pusilioux, havo deliautlydeclared for free couiago.

SPECIAL SALE THIS MYt
For Spot Cji.sli.

Bt in lard Tomatoes, tie run.
Standard Sitgu Corn. 5.- eau.
A mot form Sardines. the dozen boxes.« slifornla Table Apricots, He can,Kvapoiated Aj.rie .ts, lOo can.
Kvupoiatod Apples, To pound.JJi)«tou isakrd Uoan*. .4-pound cans. 110 COS.Out Kiukoa. lOo package,Nico Sugar Cured llama, lie pound.1'iUAd Mil od Tea. 3,rie pound.Cucumber Pickle<, 25u gallon.I-'int-Bt El.-Iii Creamery liutter, 2to pound.Importen '.on-. lTo jar.Salmon, lue oan.
I olio ous Ice ( roam Soda and Limoade«

Cor. City Ball Ayo. aud Granby St.

100
Horses \ Mules.

THE MCGLEARY-MC6LELUN LIVE STOCK CO.
Corns before their patronswith another lot of

Drivers, Trotters and Gen¬
eral Purpose Horses

FOB OUR NEXT AUCTION BALE,

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th.
Also twentv largo and twoatysmall CHEAP MULEs. Come if

you wnut to buy a horse or mule
cheap before this rousou eh-Bes,
us we havo a supply of low pricehorses, and can p ease nil in wnut
of stock of any kind at tho

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKEES
Commercial nud other busiceas paper till-

sonnted.
Loans negotiated on favorable terra-i.
city Ponds and other securities boughtand sold.
deposits receivo.l and accounts luvitod.
Intntest allowed on V.mo deposit-;.Bare Deposit Poxes for rout. Chargismoderate.
Draw li Ps of Exchange and make cabls

transfers to Europe.
Letters of credit issued to prluotpal eitle«ot the world. _oM7
MAYER & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Squar^
IMorfolU. v>*.


